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TAKE NOTICE.

CEX"AL - B.
HttCTABLt OF THE HUK0H

a mi afwr-aao- ay. rJlih. .ftjfc
M uasa-se- UI fevera

ef fm train al CaIw t

fcMAlltrAlB.dAlly tsSra'Eipti,diir ss-"- ;
Art-UM,-

1.00Kimu. -

film sad Ht. Louis Short I.lac.
A,rrtTe...--.- . m......m..m.3:I5 p.m.

i30 m
peper-.....- ... - -
Jeehesgef cars from Cairo u Bt. Loul. to

change from Cairo to Chicago. Klcjant

Brief Ho"" IP"(? f 0D al''1 """
mm checked to all important rlnl.

CAIRO AND MOUND CITY

TEAM TCO.

Will make three trip dally.

lHTt9 CitlO I itAvmo Mot no tinat. - ......a.m. I At 1:30 Ji.m
ti 11. ..-n- i. i At 1:30 n ..p nv
. . .en tvrn. I At ft. .....P.m

Fare each way, cent; 10 ticket for i W.

Will ,thnbAlled, At Any good luterinedlate
J. auAMssaatai at fml r h I tinnllf.

, CAIRO AND PADUCAH
MAIL BOAT.

The splendid steamer

J-.A.-
S. pisz,

Ben. Howard Cnpt.

am Otlro mtf.Y, (H unity eP,!?K ili

PHVMICIANS

DR. J. C. SULLIVAN,
rpirrn.r'M. J. Mcf!ull' ilrue nore.

tl nerconier CoTimercll Atenue Ami Kluh- -

trenth ttreet.

WILLIAM R. SMITH, M. D.
No. Si Thirteemh treet, be

RESIDENUK Airnue and Witlnut street.
up utalrn.

0. W. DUNNING, M. D.
And Walnut ata,

SESIDKNCE-cornerNi-

nth

flxth treet and lilo leio.
A.m. to 12 ni., And 9 p.m

H. WARDNER, M. D.
T EVIDENCE Corner Nineteenth atraet and
S& Waahlncton arenue, near court houo.

the po.loffice. OlSco hour 10 to U
A.m. and 2 to 4 p.m. lanictr.

R. S. BRIGIIAM, M. D.,
UOMPOPATIIIC

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OMtr, 1M Cooimerclal Atiane,
CAIBO.ILLIKOIN.

pelal attention pa dtotbe trenttnent of all
Chroilc Pltae.

Legal Adveriiscments.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
EaUte ol Mitchell Laure, deccaaed.

Th onderilcned hArin been appointed
of tho rstaU of Mitchell I.-.r-c,

lata of the count jr of Alexander nud etatoi
daeeated, herebr gires notico thatalo will

appear belore the County Court of Alrxanrfer
coustT.at the Court lloute in Cairo, at the July
Urn, on the third Monday la July neit, nt which
tim All peraona haring elkim agAlnft aald H ile,
Are lotiBed And reoueted to Attend for the mir- -
poe ot hat m u the name adjusted. All pen-on-

inaemea io aain eaiaie are requeiei to inaKe. im
mediate paymtnt to the undernicun I.

I Ated thia 7th day of May , A . 1) W.i.
EMILY LAZAKE, AdmlniDtratrix,

CHANCERY NOTICE.
Emma Prleat and Thomaa W. I'rli t, df fend- -

ama.are nonneu union April -- .in, sparroa
M. Nickereon. comnlainanl. Hied hi bill iu chan
eery to forecloae a mortiiage. In the Alexander
county Circuit Court, ritate of lllmoin. mid that
aid auit I now pending In ald court. That there,

uponaaummon waa itaued out of tliu cleiU'a of-
fice olaaid court against you, returnable un tho
lat Monday In July next to a term of eald court,
then to be hotden at the court-hout- e in Cairo, in

Dated April 27lh, IB72. t'lcrlt.
Allen, Mulkey A Wheeler, Sol'r for C)innl't.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE IN RANK
RUl'TCY.

Aa Aaalfnee of . K. Hall A Co., (Mnkriint, I
w, uun puwic auuiiuit me rnuri riounodoor In the city of Cairo, Jlllnoi, on Wednedar.
the eighth dayot My, A. I). 1S7, at
Un o'clock, a.m., the following decrll"il i.ruti.1

rty.to-wl- t:

numjrd thirty-sore- (.17.) thHy.ek'lit
fM,thirty.iine 133) And forty 40.1 in block num.beredaiih .eight IM, in the city ol Cairo, withunprortmenui thereon, conintlni,' of four

houtea Ac. Termt. one third cath, andkaUaee io ix or twelre 12J month with lienesd aecunty.
BTEPHEN K.JUNES,

A"igne of E. K. II ALL CO.
Cairo, 111.. April 11, H72.
OreenAOIluert attorney. MMOtd.

CHANCERY NOTICE.
FrAflk Barns, defendant, I notified thato the Irtt day of May, lt7J,

liTT?dK Burn'; cowplilntnt, filed her
ehADcery lor dirorce, in the Alexandercounty Circuit Court, atete of lll'noi.,And thataid auit la now pending in said court. 4 sum.raonawa Issued out of the clew' office of aidcourt agalat you. returnablo on the firt Monday

el July nexr. to a term of ea d court tlu n to be
c,o0,JAnd..t.?0,," ,,0U, ln Ca,ro' ln M

JOHN Q.IIABMAN, Clerk.Daled May 11, 1J7J. o.iillwtt.
Oreen A Gilbert, aollcitora for complainant.

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
A.M.Cheney, delrndant, la notified that on thelllh day ot March, 1S7X. a writ ot attachment wa

luuet out of the clerk'a otAce nf the Alexander
CouatT Circuit Curt In the Hi ate of Illinois,
KMainat four eatate. returnable nn thnnri-- t Mun.
day la April, l7i, Aa the amt of Thomaa J. Kut,
piainiin. tor tne sum si aim accruing in.Ureal, which writ liaa Ween exec'tted, ..nd said
ault la now pending in raid i ourt. U lea you

hall appeal on tbe return day thereof. JudKment
wmiw iroufivq juii. enii ine garnhhee

ATed In ald caue rtqutred to anrwer, and blealt with According tn law Dated, Msreh ISIh,l"71- - JOHN Q. HAlniAN ClerV
Allen, Mulkey A VlUt?:

NOTICE.
Lgal notlre la hereby girsn thai Smuel SiKat.Taylor Ad Edwin Par.i.u, t n.ieenof the CaTiVi

Cn Proiierty, hae tiled their bill In chancery, toenforce vendors lien, In the Circuit Court of Al
zander county, t'e of Illinom, agaln.t Klinbeth FltMerald. now Eluabeih Costtll,,. nil V.

Costllo, her hu.baiid. That tali) mit I nowpending in said court; and that the time aDdplace of the return of the summon issued m
AAld cause la tbe first Monday in July, a. II. 172

A the termor aatdtourt then to be hnlden atllioCourt Uou.e in Cairo, Alexander county, tate otilliaois.
J0"XQ HAItMAN, Clerk.

Cairo, May 2nd, 1(72. s.Mitutt.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
EaUte of H. P. H. Onmstor, deceased
The undersigned hating beMi uppointtxl ad.lolstrAtor.fthee.tate of II. p. CamMer,late of the county of Alexander, and hlate o i.lfBoif, deceased, hereby giie notice that be willappear before the county court nf AlexanderwLBly, at the court houe in Cairo, at the June

iX!rL". ,no '&lrd Monday in June next, al
I..!i'b " hrinK "'m again!;i"J.?'Uwr,0,J,lfd requt.led lo file,,

pUrppse of haying the suljuete.l.All peruse Indented to aaid ett are reiiue.le'i
rlTi?!lTinl.dl, P;Lme"t ,0 ",n underllgned.
i ,nUd day of May, a. I. IS7X.

Jas. 9. MUHRIS, Administrator.

wA,pA.CHMENT NOTICE.
atihaUiilrArW notltled that on tl.e

tEhlL ' ' atta-hine-nt wa

WBs.w,u.Vrt,U,?;lu ihr b" of llluioi.
Thotapeva. vlalit a f?,,,! ,ul1 l Nat .an M

a-
-

AAi Jaun U m' bbim'i.Tb wmed,
" eej4iBat ya. BdTT.i'uu"'ot2eflaAld eaa e required iV..'Answer."rilhek.M iZ- --- MSlM. W. -

, t... a aiu.? "AJrtABraS?'rn?" - " iorpAuitui.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SIGN OF THE

LX03ST.

BARCLAY BROTHERS,
74 OHIO, LF.VEE,

CAIBO.
Wholesale And Httall

AND

PAINT & OIL DEALERS.
We keep lull flock of Pure Drug and

MBDICI1TBS.
Alo a complete lint ol toilet articles tm

ported unit American boaps,
COLOONE3.

POMADES,
EXTRACTS,

II A I It,
TOOTH

AND NAIL
UKlSIIES,

rorethcr with largo assortment of DrugglM
Sundries And

QOOIDS.

CARBOLIC ACID

DISINFECTING POWDER.
An effectual pnivenllre of Cholera, Typhoid

L',. ...... kn..ll.tA Um.l.t I'.r.. Ma.At.. I'a,.
tie Di.eune. and nil nentilentlMl and noiltuulotl
(IIMCftie. ll l1 pill up in paiionrn cnrioiiK. 1110

lop of which contain perforation, from which
ii can oo epnomeu s irom h vXh
Of llriUl.Al I1IIU7.

t nn retail price la a ceil per package.

(Proceeding of the Board of Health OfTicln.'.)

Orrict llmxn or I1ilt. Pt. Lobi. !I2d May,
1871. The resident physician Hate that he tin
used, In the city hospital, the carlmnn aaid
Duwder nml fliicla it the beet disinfectant and
(ie.troyer of bugK, ant", rorkroai'hea Ac, of
which lie Im knowlnljje. Tour ctnnmitlco re-
commend thn purchaae of this powder for uo
luiuo noKpuam,

inicneai it. ii. u nuir..,
Clerk Itnard ot Uealth.

Wo are now In rcctlpt c f h fich tck of

PAINTS,

AND COLORS
Korthe aeaion : alio a full lino of

PAINT,
VAUMSll,

AND AltTISTS
1JKUSHES,

Aud Painter Materials gcnerall .

KraaMaABA

Do you wiih In receUe all tho henenefite of
the celebialeil

MEDICINAL WATERS

Bi35-NE-W YOHK,
jBfiy.IlLUE LICK, Kv.

Without tho cipenM) of a trip to thoxu resort.
If o, apply lo in. We recelvo tho water

fram tho (iirinK". mi l are prcnareil to b

tlicm pure, lilK COLD, Frcs.Il and l.ltrly
from our counler. I'eraon llflng ut n dintnnre,
or who wish to ham tho water in their holmes.
rn.l)cJiippIirilHitli.Sarioga;iii liottlci, ami illue
Lick III botlle. loc and uairel. Call and ret
acirciilar in regard Io the medicinal virtue of
thn noted WHter,

LOCAL NOTICES.

If you want tbo best board in tbo
city cull ut tbo Court Ilouio Hotel.

Swun & Co.,

dealers in
Oroide and Milton Compound

Jewelry,
Cutlery, Plated Ware, Fancy Goods, Scc

83 Ohio Levee,

Cairo, Illinois.

I.OUK. UEUE.
You can savo
80 per cent.

by buying your Wall Paver at Ablo's,
on Suventh street, uppolti Winter's
block.

Try Wklch'h London Conpection- -

erv, corner Commercial uvenuo ami
Nineteenth struct, for Fruit, Spongo and
Lemon Cukes, Pies, Tartu uud Jllitnc
Mange, Jolllos, ike, euppur purtlus and
picnics supplied ulthi lowest prices,

KxTltAOIlDINAKY PlIENOMONON. Cill- -

clnnati, St. Louis and Milwitukeo Hock
llecr drawn from tbo same keg nt tho
Thalia saloon opposiiu The llL'LLETIN
olllcu. Milk punches cobblers and mint
juleps skillfully compounded according to
tbe ino-- t generally approved formula.

New and I'ushiouublolilats nnd llonncts
just received by Mrs. Anna Lang on
Eighth street. Itlbbons, Laces, Dolly
Vurdctii, Triinmlngif, Velvets, fancy

of nil varieties fresh and new.
Ladies call und examine our stock be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. We consider
it a pleusuro to show goods whether you
purcbuto or not. Kverythint: is now and
of tho latest styles, to bo sold very low.

Ice Ckeam bus become tho institution
of tho season, and Phil .SaujVs tho most
popular ln the city. HI saloon has be-

come, in fact, ico eroam headquarters, and
It is not the fashion to cat the, luxury any-whe- re

else. It Is kept with scrupulous
care, it neat and tidy, and tbo presence of
no questionable characters Is permitted In
It. Mr, Suup ha, also, always on hand
frctb cakes of all kinds, candies, notions,
toys, tc, and deserves a continuation and
an Increaso of the popular favor In which
his esUhUsbroont It held.

VMct. BtUlXIa
Avestne.

Timer wlr
tho Orcclcy lino.

THE CAIRO DAILY TltTRSDAY, MAY 9, 1872.

THE BULLETIN.

Ptsbtlratloa Bnlldlnc,
WMhlMKtl

Tnr. Metropolis Into

Lots or Local Matter t?.whrJ ut
by tbo long-wiudc- d council

A Handsome Ikon V"vTl Vnf;"1 1

up nround the custom feowr-- $.iw'.
Is rublng tbinc in ht sioarttf.

We are--
tor

Grem.x tcriiTin ibr
Hold m preference l ay rlNi
posslblo candidal of any part?.

Tin: Earthjcake. Ttc last rlb.

quako cracked tbc city jil clficin and

let the water out of it Into ho mcr.

Mit. L. U. Harkio, ol Mound City,

cnllwl on u yesterday to jny tbat bo wa

bcart mid soul for Orcoluy and Drown.

Como in, gentlemen.

AldekmaN Swaynk has beconio

a Oreeluy and Lansden
mun became bo I for reform and tbo

letter of tbu clmrter.

The Uallai in OaeettbU out in wnrtn

advocacy of Oreeloy and Hrown. All the

promlnont nnd otber Democrat of Galla

tin county nro ulso nbouters tor ureeioj
Tbo ball it rolling ulong.

IlAnnv AV'alkkii will liavo bis two
flno Plielmi Jlilllard Tables iu playing
trim The tlrst games on tbo nuw
tables will bo played t. Hurry
protmsos setting out an extra lunch at tbo
opening of tbo gamo in bonor of tbo oc
casion, nnd invites all to conio untl fee
bow it Is done.

Bltoss. StocUllutb, Alba, Eschbacb nnd
lluder buvo ruturnud from Memphis.
Stockflclh's and Albu'a cxpcrleiiuo was
anything but encouruging. Tboy Imvo
got to learn that windows nro window
and looking glasses looking glasses, and
that what wilt go out of a window will
not go out of u looking glass.

The Fact that wo bavo among us ii

military company is not gonerally known;
but tbo fact exists nevertheless. A mini-b- or

of citizens, young men, bavo been
drilling for a couple of months, and are
now about to organize- by tho election of
officers. Uniform will bo procured, nnd
wo may expect from them a public parado
on tbu coining Fourth of July.J

The Phintek made tho report of tho
council proceedings of lait Monday night
say that councilman Woodward moved to
adopt tbo report of tbo board of health
and councilman Wood appealed from the
decision of tho chair. Vlco versa would
bavo been right Col. Wood moved to
adopt the resolutions, tnado a speech
against them nnd then voted for them,
while- Mr. Woodward ras "fernenst'' them
all tbo tl:no.

Tin: Colored Mketino on Tt:osdny
night, at Phillis' ball, was not, u adver-
tised, n meeting for tbo froo discussion of
tho merits of Grant and Greoley, but
strictly n Grant meeting. Tbe cbnlrmun
stated tho conclusion had been arrived at
that tbo friends of Mr. Greoley could lmvo
nothing to say, and Bov. Mr. Shores, who
can't understand why it colored man
should not respect and love Mr. Groley
who was lighting tho battles of tho col-

ored blavo.when Gen. Grunt was an apol-
ogist of tho slave power, was not nl lowed
to say n word. Tho Grant colored men
who act from impulse, knew that Mr.
Shores could puncture their sophistries
and they allowed hint no opportunity to
do so.

CARD OF THANKS.

Tbu German Lutherun school picnic
held at the Flora garden on tbe 1st of May
was a success in ovory way, and wo thorn-for- e

fcol inclined to oppress our slncero
thanks to all who assistod directly or indi-

rectly in making it tbo tame, nnd more
particularly to the Indies and others who
s'o generously contributed their time and
gift, to tbo boneilt of our school.

Wishing that tbo picnic may bo n pleas
ant remembornncu to all who attended wo
promise tbat tbo money so nindo shall go
for tho exclusivo boneilt of tbo German
Lutheran school.

Com. or Arranoementd.

The Central House iiy Mrh. A. M.
Gaffney. This House Is thoroughly ren-
ovated and fixed up in tho best style. Ac-

commodation for ono hundred day board-

ers on tho most reasonablo terms. Hoard
by tho day or weok. llourd and lodging
on tho most reasonable terms on Sixth
street, between Washington and Commer-
cial uvuuuo. tf

Take Notice. Tbo German School
Grand Picnic will bo held nt School's
Hall nnd not at tho Flora Qardtn. iiy or-

der of tbo Comtnlttco of Arrangement.
A Wadoymar.

Grand Pic-Ni- u of the Cairo German
Society, at Port Jefferson, Kentucky, oh
Pf ingsl-Sunda- y, May 10, 1872. Tho ferry
boat is engaged for tho occasion and will
leavo tho foot of Eight strcot precisely nt
8 a.m. nnd 1J p. ni. Tickets CO cte.for tbo
round trip A good time is anticipated, ns

everything possible will bo dono to mnke
it n joyful occasion. Como one, come all.

Carl L. TiioMAb,
Loujs Hekiiekt,
Ed. Huder,
Wm. Alua,

Cominlttoo 'of Arrangements.

ICE!' ICE f f ICE!!!
From Wednesday May 1st, tho ico

wagon will cunviiss tho city, to continuo
during tho summer months. Nona but
puno northorn lake ico will bo tleliverod.

Huh.:, Loomis, V Co.

For all tho popular warm weather
beverages, go to tbe Thullu saloon, corner
of 12th street and Washington avenue.

WANTED,

A first class shoe maker by Hardy &

Graenwold, corner Seventh ttreet and
Washington avenue, Cairo, Illinois.

SO-t- f.

VVftifc i
mom

- a

tot., tff.eiv.t. ftn.rwix
fliriiWrfibl ww ael tf

tm'tiltv lbi.ll ''"hi CWinnatf to up--

p.rt forthr priM&Kies. rcry mnj
fi'hws ft w In larwM from my

ibfimfbiM hal ior All that, to-d- me

Com iv, JHinc rptaliy on the nuis nt
tiebfAtiliful nrer, holds a prouder place

tn my rucnorv Hun any of bcr fair

sittcri of tbe wct, bccuc fArr has wen
Inugurled another of those great moves

from tbe hcirii of the people, for purity
and integrity In political life, so persist-

ently kopt down by tbe selfish ambition
of political aspirants.

The candldato of our choico is eminently
a representative of thoso principles, still

cherished ln tho boarts of the people, be-

cause intuitively they feel thut nations, like

individuals, must rise or full by tbo culti-

vation or rejection of moral honesty and

practical justice
Political dtshono9ty,for personal motives,

bus so long been tbu order of tbo day in

political life, thut tho pent-u- p indignation
of tho pooplo now Ilnds vent in one great
shout of welcomo from tbo pine-cla- d

bills of Malno to the golden shoru of Cal-

ifornia, because of tho promise now her
alded of tho infusion of it newer anil purer
life into tho political atmosphere of tbo

nation. Ail parties can meet here on one
common ground, and no surer indication
s needed of tho honest motive ol our

Democratic friends than tho enthusiasm
witli which so many of thorn have already
accepted this nomination. Through a long
lifu opponent cf many of their views, aud
with tho scars of many hard-foug- but
ties vol fresh, they seu at once tbu moral
forco of an honest mun in political life,
anil feel that thoy can safely trust their
interests in bis keeping. Surely thu mag
nnnimity of somn of the great lights of
this pnrty is only equaled by tbo uniiulfWIi

iitid magnanimous conduct of tho now
standard-beare- r they lmvo so nobly wel
comed.

Aio wo not already in tho dawn of an
other of tbo.se great revolutions which
rniso nations iu tho scale of humanity and
leavo untold blessings to tho coming ngos?
Those conspicuous points iu tho coursu of
timu we have no difficulty In seeing when
they bavo pnst and tlund on tho undying
record belore us, but wbilo thoy lire being
enacted wo are often douf nnd inattentive
to their great import. Thut there U some
thing more In this than tho aupcrllclul ob
server detects on the surfaco is indicated
by- tlio"deop feeling with which it nffects
all parties. Honesty and intcritv nro
brought up in bold relief in n rcprcspiita
live mnn as something to be loved and re
spected. Down-trodde- n nnd discarded in
tho political nrcua it nriscs again and
again at tbo demand of the people, ns

often to be laid asido by selfish and dc.ign
ing nmbitiou. Hut for nil this, I urn not
one who believes thnt the undertow
equal to the wave. If It wcro so, tbo
ocoan of life might be still if nothing is

gained by agitation. Tho very intuitions
of mankind discarded thia falncy; nnd
wo hope much now and believe tho greut
heart of tho people will right what their
over-runni- generosity Humbled ove
four vears ngo. Let thorn laugh who
loose; thoso who win will always laugh.

T.

DOGS ! IlOliSI DUGS!

On nnd after tho 15tlt day of May
inst., nil dogs found running at largo on
which tbo tux has not been paid, will be
impounded und disposed of in accordance
with tbe ordinances of thu city of Cairo.

A. Cain, City Marshal.

Tho Arlington Garden, a delightful
place of resort, is now ready for visitors.
Tenia havo bocn spread on tho green
sward, n high, close funco surrounds tbo
garden, and ladies and gentlemen may
enjoy tho finest of ico cream 'ind the cool
est of lumonadc, free from tho public gn.c.

T. 11. Ellih, Prop'r.

ARLINGTON HOUSE,

T. 11. Ellis, proprietor, corner 7th street
and Commercial avenue, Cairo, Ills., Is

propnrcd to nccommodato tho public with
board by tbo dny, week or month, nt lower
rates than any other first-cla- ss luiuso in
tho city. Tho rooms nro all well fur-

nished, light and ulry, good sumplo rooms
for tho accommodation of Commercial
agonts. The house is located In the con-ter- of

tbo business part of the city within
ono sqtiuro of tho post office.

Wm. Eblers, ut his shop on Twentieth
street, opposito tho Court ilouto hotel, is

manufacturing boots nnd shoos, of ovory
stylo und vuriety, warranted to givo per-

fect satisfaction. Ho keeps geuuino French
calf and gives his customers all he prom-

ises, tf

Markiaok Guide, Interesting work
nutnoroun engravings, 224 pages. Prico
CO conts, Address Dr. Butt's Dispcnsury,
No. 12 North Eighth Streot, St. Louis, Mo.

Sue Advertisement. tf.

A Had Falling Out. It is indood a
sad falling out when, after tbo closest in-

timacy, tbo hair parts compnny with tbo
bend. Fortunately tbo lamentable sepa-

ration may bo easily prevented und the
twain moro closely united than over by a
timely nud systematic uso of LyonV
Katuaiiion, tho most potent invigorunt
of tho hair and promotor of it growth and
boauty known to human pharmacy. It
completely obviates tho dry nr.d parched
condition of tho roots of the hair, which is

preliminary to its coming out, by supply.
Incf tbo precise degreo of moislttro requi
site to its preservation to a healthy stain,

It is tho only truo dissolvont nnd evupo-tu- nt

of dandruff nnd other impurities of
the scalp, whoso prcsonco is injurious to
tho hair. Asa bcautiflor of thu bond tho
Katlmlron has no equal. It not only in-

creases tbo quantity of tbo hair, but Im-

proves its quality immediately, imparting
a lustrous uppearurco and silky texture
which aro exceldlngly attractive.

CITY COUNCIL.

ntOCLAK JOINT MKETINO ok THE CITY
COUNCIL.

CoiacitCiitMsra, 1

Cairo, Ills., May n, 1871.

On molton of Councilman llurd tho pe-

tition was referred to tho flnanco com-mlilp- c.

HILL.
Tbc following bills woro presented nnd

on motion rofcrred to their npprcprlnto
committees, vie:
J no. 11. Oborly & Co., publishing

council procccdlnc In .Marco
and April, for blanks nud nd
vcrtUltiL' ....

,lno. 11. Obcrly & Co., printing
bonds aud numbering bonds aud
coupons

Cain City Hindery, nssesiors
book and assessor's blanks

O. Lame, filing 14 saws
F. M. Ward, coal furnished Julia

Ilrltton, colored, per oruor oi
mayor

U. Hliuii!, groceries furnished
nme

John M. Lnnsden, cash paid Jos.
Lelimes to haul smalt-po- x pa
twr.t to liusnllnl. on May 3rd...

John M. Lansden, cash paid Jos.
Lehmesf.ir hauling siuiiu-po- x

patient to hospital on MaV 6th.
N. A. Devore, 10J days on side- -

iviilk. In ? mil
P. Conlali, 25J days on sidewalks

In Anrll
Tims. Fitzgerald 25 J day on side

walks, in April
M. .Iiinkin. 17 (lavs on Side

walks, iu April bU

A. King, 17 days on siuowbiks
in April

Thos. Jones, 17 A days on side
walks, iu April

Wm. MclJale, 2t days on streets
In Anrll

Frank Uemls, 111 days on strcits
in April

Dun'l McCarthy, 10 days on
streets in Ann

M. Mahonoy, 0 davs on streets ln
April I..'.

.1 no. Glndnev, haull.ig 127 dray
loads lumber o.J oo

J no. Uladney, hauling 2 ctrluuls
lumber

Thos. Sullivan, hauling 6 dray
loads lumber

C. Lame, 20 days as supt. of side
walks

Morris, Kood & Co., 4,690 feet
lumber

C. K. Woodwurd, 0 kegs nail...
O. It. Wooodwurd, nails, hard- -

wuro and siduwulk lumbur
S. S. Tuyloi, ono bargo load of

rock delivered on Tenth street..
Cairo City Gas Company, gas

Usud in street lumps in April...
E. A. llurnot, April snlury an

comptroller
A. Cain, April salary us marshal
Jos. 11. Tuylor, April Hilary ns

treusurur.....'
M. J. Howley, April salary as

clerk ..
L. 11. Myers, April salary as chief

of police
11. T. Martin, 1'.. F. llillingsly. C.

Mehner, Jus. Quinn, Phillip
Huim und W. H. llobertson,
police constable, each

Phillip Helm, salary as police
constublo for last ot March

B. Shannoksy. April salary us
police magistrate

T. 11. Fur rin, 3212 feet lumber
0f 10 f. M

Carl Peters, work on jail
Wall & Kill, 0500 teet lumber
Curl Peters, repairing C wheel-burro-

Dr. V. 11. Smith, vaccinating
8 persons ,

.1 no. McNulty, hauling drunken
man to jail

Tlioe. Iloyle, hauling 11 loads
brickbats to Cth street and 8
loud to 8tb street, 75 cts.

Jno. McEwen, repairing plastor-lu- g

on juil
Wm. liaumuti, drecling exten-

sion of Washington aveuuo
nnd Sycamore street, with 2

Wm. liaumun, making survey on
Washington uvenuo und byca-mo- re

street, und on Walnut to
ascertain best pluco fur drain-
age, and for 3ushtants

John Cahill, lor tilling on Well-
ington avenue, norm of levee,
25'o cu. yds. ut 23 j cts.; south of
leveo 302 cu. yds., ut cts;
und 420 cu. yds. nt lb ct.,

G. V. McKeuig, amount pnid
city uiiux sulu in 1870, lor cur-tui- n

lots not luxablu
Jno. Q. Hurmau, circuit clerk,

shcrul'sund clerk's leus in cur-tai- n

cases in tlio circuit coiiit
whureiu puymunl was ruiidurud
uguuiat tuo city

Jno. Q. Hurniuii, lor oumpietu
IruiiBcript, of record tor su-
premo court In cusu of Phillip
McDoiiuld vs. thu city ol Cairo.
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The city attorney submitted a communi
cation staling that owing to tbo absence
of Judge llross from tho city ho was tin
able to compare the jailer's report und bill
with thu polieo court docket, whereupon
it was ordered that tbo bill of tbu jailer
bo presented to thu committee on claims
when certilled by thu city attorney.

resolutions.
Couiicilmuu Taylor olfered tho follow

intr resolution which wits, on motion ot

Alderman Cunningham, udoplud, vi. .

liesohed, That a select committee to
consist of threu members of tho city coun-
cil bo elected by ballot whoso duty it
shall be, iu conjunction with thu cuy at-

torney to recommend to tho council at its
next ttated meeting on Friday next, tho
proper coursu to ho pursued to collect
spcciul assessments under the new luws
upon the subject pussed ut tbu lutu session
of tliu legislature.

Jicsulved, That tho sumn committee, in
conjunction witli tho city attorney, bu also
instructed to examine into tbo subject of
tint collection of the special nssussments
for btreut lilting fur tho amount ol which,
bunds buvo been issued to Messrs, Fox,
Howard & Co., nnd report ut tho meeting
of tho city council on tbo llrnt Monday ot
next month seme recommendation in

to the subject, and thut said com-
mittee bo nnd they hereby nru authorized
to employ sumo legal counsel to assist them
in arriving at their conclusions.

Tliu chairman decided that the said res-

olutions should lio over fur tbo approval of
tho mayor.

Councilman Tuylor appealed from tho
decision of thu mayor. A division being
called for, tbe vote on sustaining tho decis-

ion of tbo chair stood: Yeas 0; Nays
0. The chair voted yon und the decis-

ion of thu mayor was declared to bo d,

Councilman Taylor offerod and moved
tho adoption of tho following resolution
which was adopted, vb. :

JUsohctl, That thu commlttoe on Polico
and Juil bu and aro hereby Instructed to
examine it the ordinances of tho city nro
properly enforced, and If thoy aro not, to
recominond to tho city couucll ut Its next
meeting on Friday next, soma measures to
insure their moro efficient exooutlon.

ordinances.
An ordinance providing for tbt con

struction of cortaln sldownlks, which, on
January 2d last, was reforred to tho city
attorney, was reported back by said ofllcor
feinting that ho bad not had an opportun-
ity of examining tho latogoncral law rota-

ting to tho collection of delinquent taxes
and special assessments, so nt todetormlno
tho practicability of collecting delinquent
special assessments.

Councilman Taylor moved to fill tho
blank in section 1 of said ordinance with
tbo word "north" und to nmond tlio ordi
nance by adding tbo following, viz.:

l'ruvidcd, Tho sidewalk provided for bv
this ordinance to bo constructed on thu
north side nf Sixth street, shall bu so con-
structed nnd laid on n level or crude two
lect below tho established urado of tho
city."

Amendment ndoptod.
Tbo nruinnnro ns amended was then

read und laid over to go befuro tho Hoard,

of Aldermen for action.
VETO M EsbAOE.

Tlio following veto inesssgo lrom tlio
mayor was read :

Gentlemen or the City Council:
Al thu lust joint meeting of thu Council,
on tbn 11 tli of April, the following rutolu.
tbmi, olfered by Councilman Tuylor, wuru
adopted, to wit:

JUiulttd, Thut tho comtnlttco on polico
nud J ul be, and thoy hereby are requested
and instructed, iu conjunction with tbu
Mayor, to bavu prepared and put In forco
al once, nut to oo submiueu lo ihu City
Coiificilifor Information til Its next stuted
meeting, specillo rules und regulations tor
thu uoveruinelit of thu polico forco und
jailor; that such regulations shall embrace
ilireclloiiH us to thu hours ol service, and
the locality of aervicu byi oach policemen,
the character und extent of supervision by
the chief of police, thu extent of search of
person under urrust, aud by whom such
search shall be made, and what disposition
to bu mudu of money aud property to Lo
found upon thoiii.

That audi regulations shall require the
policu constable to observe utiy defects,
injuries or breakage in sidewalks, cross-
walk or strcuts, uud omissions iu lighting
street lamps ut proper limes, and io ru
port tbu satnu promptly to tho city clerk,
Unit tbu liropor iniorinatlon limy bu con
veyed by him to the proper olileurs or com
liiutec, und thu suid regulations shall g'tn- -
ornlly embrucu wlmtuver will bu necessary
to ensure un enert-etl- c and thorough ser
vicu by thu polieo force, except us now
regulated by oiiiinanco."

Ihee resolutions, gentlemen of the
Council, 1 havo not felt ut liberty to up
prove ; but, on the contrary, 1 iiavu been
constrained lo uisapproVu ilium for tuu
lolluwiiig reasons, among others :

first. ihu duties ol too policu consta
Mcs, us well us tbu duties of the other city
officer, can only bu pre'crlbtU by orill
nance, heu section iv, article ot the
ciiv charter.

These resolutions do not purport to pre
scribe rules for Ihu government of the pol-

ice- force, but go oven further than tbat
uud seek to require a committee of the city
council, in conjunction with the mayor, to
prcscribo tbo.u rule, when neither coun
eil. citv nor mayor have the r.cht or au
thority lo tuuku tsucn rules or regulations
without tliu enactment of an ordinance.

When thu churtur titys that tho duties
of officers shall be prescribed by ordinance,
are wo to say thut tho char
ter does not mean what it savs?
und is it clainiea that no can, not
onlv prescribe those duties by joint rciolu
turns ut tlio council, but tiiut uy n joint
resolution wo can confer upon a commit
tee or n single individual the authority to
prescribe- them?

This whole matter of prescribing the
culits of policemen, und making rule
and regulations for their government rests
with tnu city council. Seu sections .18

uud CO of urticlu 6 of tbu charter.
Tliu council can just as well delegate

to a committee, or to tliu mayor, or tiny
other man, any or all thu other powers Tt

possesses, us it can tho power concerning
tliu regulation ol tliu polico lorco.

If tho council can do till, it can nbdi
cntu ut any linio iu tavur of the committee
on police und jail, in conjunction with the
mayor.

Iu tho second place, by section 40, o
ordinance No. 2, thu mnvur atone it au
thuri;cd to prescribe and establish such
regulations tor tho government of tho
polieo constables, tbe jail or jailor as hu
may think proper.

This section is thu sntnu us section 30
of thu old ordinance, and wa', liku oth
sections, perhaps, transferred Into the new
ordinances without thnt careful examina-
tion which would bu given it iu cauiu-vo- l

vini; lis logality ; and if tho languagu
quoted from it bus the least particle of val-

idity, there resolutions cannot stand n
moment, for thu reiuou that tliu council
cuiiuot repeal ur amend an ordinandi by
thu passage of muro joint resolutions, nnd
according to this section 40 of urdinancu
No. 2, thu mayor, aud no ono else, Is au-

thorized to muUo or prescribe such rules
or regulation, subject to the dictations
of no committee, other pursun or persons.

Thirdly. Thu requirements of these
resolutions, are nil, with one or two excep-
tion, now fully provided for, or contuined
in, tin) present ordinances See sections
30 to 60 of suid ordinunco No. 2. They
embrace tho hours of service, the locality
of service, the character and extent of tho
supervision of tho Cniof of Police, thu

of defects iVc in tho sidewalks',
thu omissions to light tho street lamps,
Ac. Why, therefore, require a committee,
iu conjunction with thu mayor, to
rrprecritie, for the benefit of thu poll co- -
men, wnm has already been luiiy and
plainly prescribed by tlio council in the
utdiuuncut of tlio city ?

Is it iiecessury to bring tboir duties
ncurer homu to the attention of tlio po-
licemen than tbo ordinances bring them 7

Fourthly. Thc'u resolutions not only
tho committee, iu conjunction with

thu muyor, to do whut they havo no right
or power to do, but push thu mutter still
further, und instead of leaving thu com-

mittee, in conjunction with tho mayor,
tree to adopt such rules as thoy "may think
proper," dictatu to them whut thosu rules
and regulations should contain and em
brace, inasmuch as mo duties ot
policemen can only bu proscribed by ordi-
nance, und as thu council, by tho adoption
of tlieso resolutions, seem desirous ot not
only knowing but ulso deciding what thoso
duilc, rules and regulations shall be,
why was not tlio matter referred to tbo
orduianco committee so that an ordinunco
could bo reported and adopted covering
tho wholo ground.

Finally. If otbor rules nnd regulations
for tbo govornmont of tho polico and
ailer aro necessary, besides tlioso

tuincd nud embodied in tho ordinances; if
rules and regulations will givo lionosty
where lionosty is wanting, or givo activity
wlioro lazlnoss nbounds, or confor cupabli-itlo- s.

tact und talont not already possessed,
or, In short, will iiiuko good policemen
and jailor out of bad pollcomon and jullor,
by all means lot tlvoro bu rules nnd rogti-latio-

without stint or limit; but if, on
tho contrary, tho policemen and lallcr
afo possessed of common lionosty nnd nru
urdinarily active nnd capable, and thoy
aro certainly all that, thoro is no uso In
hampering them with tlio strulubt-lucko- t
of military riisciplino. t

At all events, if it is to bo dono, let it be
dono consistently witli tbo city charter
and ordinances, which wo are all under
obligation, I suppose, to support.

Jonir M. Laniden,
Cairo, Ills., April 18th, 1872.

Tile question then tw,in ii.,.u it,, re.
olutlons pass notwithstanding tbo veto of

--"'OT ' ' it was docldcd In tho
by tho followine vol . A v.Ttn,lir.

Cu.tninchatn. Hurd. PMin. nt.....
Taylor and Woodward- -7, Navs-Hc- ar!

on, Soase, Moncll. H

Wood C.

tax titles,
A petition from O. W. McKeaig wi,

resented, accompanied bv tho neca-
ccrtlficatn of purchnso and affidavit, for a
deed to cortaln lnts therein mentioned.
On motion of Councilman Heard en thai

ayor and city olork were Instructed to
execute n detd to Mr. McKeaig In, aecor- -

anco with his petition and affidavit.
nr.ronT or committee ok police An

JAIL.
Tho rommitteo on jail to whom was re- -

lorrcd n communication from tho marshal
requesting tho council to authorize him lo
shoot dogs or to disposo of tbpm In some
summary manner, reported In favor of en-
forcing tho dog ordinance as it Is written.

On motion nf (Aid. Cunningham the re
port wni received.

AN OlttUNASCE.

Tho following ordinance Introduced by
Aid. Huder was, on motion of Councilman
WooJ, laid upon tbo table. A division
being culled for, tho vote upon tbe motion
stood : Yeas 7 ; Navs 0 :

An Ordinnnco reculatlnt? tho nollca
forco of tbu city of Cairo, 111.

1. Tne ur.let ot t'oiicu shall bo tho com
manding officer of tho cntlro police force,
tinner tno Jiayor, subject to ihu regula-
tions of tho City Council. Ho shall de-
vote his wholo timo und energy exclusive- - .

ly to tho diichargo of his dutios, and sa I
that all laws of tho Stato and or-
dinances, rules und regulations of tbo city
are eniorcca as lur as possiblo by tno force
under bis command.

II. In the absence nf tho Chief of Po-
licu thoSorgcant of Polico will acta chief,
unless specially ordered by tho Mayor or
tbe Citv Council.

III. Tho Chief of Police shall muster
and Instruct tho night patrolmen before
going on duly.

IV. Tho Chief of Polico shall promptly
forward to tbo Committeo on Polico and
Jail, or Mayor, any charges he may re-

ceive against members of tbe force, with
tbo names and residences, when known,
together with any information ho may
possess touching tbn matter of complaint.

V. Tim Chief of Police shall promptly
inform thu Committeo on Police and Jail
or Mayor, ol all matters of interest con-
nected with polico affairs.

VI. Tbo Chief of Polico will canto all
suspicious characters, nnd all rewirU of im-

proper persons, gambling houses, bawdy
bouses and assignation homes in the city
of Cairo to bo carefully noted and reported
thereon from timo lo timo to tbo City
Council.

Tho Chief of Polico shall seo that
each member of tho polico force shall re-
ceive a copy of tbe ordinances of the city
and polico regulations, and mako them-
selves acquainted with tho contents tberoof.

VII. Tbe Chief of Police will make out
tbo pay rolls of tho entire police force.

VIII. In making up the pav roils, tbo
Chief of Polico shall enter only the time
that patrolmen under his command have
actually been on duty; and no patrolman
shall receive pay for tho lime he may hare
been absent from duty, either with or
without leavo, excepting (or sickness con-

tracted in service, caused, by extraordinary
expoiuro or accident, in which cash such
absence shall bo certified to in writing, by
his attendant physician, subject, however,
to tho approval of tho City Council.

IX. The offlcar-in-chle- f, or Sergeant in
command at night, if possible, will, from
time to time call at tho JlifiVrcnt beats, and
sco tho patrolmen without calling, "fcat
should he nut bo able to find him, tho call
will bo given in tho center and at he ex-

tremities of tho beat, and it the patrol-
man then cannot U). found tho patrolman
shall answer to the chlof for bis disappear-anc- e.

PATltOLMEN.

1. Tbo prevention of crime being tbo
most important duty of a polico officer,
each putrotmsn must direct his efforts con-

stantly to that object, being assured that
thu best evidence of his efficiency Is found
in tho absence of offenses, rather than In
tbo number of arrests. To that end, he
must examine und mako himsol! perfectly
Acquainted, iu every part or bis beat, rig-ilant- iy

watch every description of persons,
passing his way, and hu must do all in his
power to prevent tlio commission of as-

sault, hreuclms of pesce, and all other
criinos about lo be committed.

2. Ho must, by his vigilance, ronder it
extremely difficult, if not impossible, for
any one to commit crime- on his beat, und
when iu any bout, frequently offenses oc-

cur, there will bu good reason to suppose
that theru is negligence or want of ability
on tbo part of thu person or persons in
charge Ho must ucquire such a knowl-
edge of tbo inhabitants within his boat us to
enable him at oncoto recognize them. Ho
shall carefully inspect all pans of his beat,
Tho regularity of irspections abovo men-
tioned shall not prevent bis remaining at
nny particular plice, if his presence be

but, he will satisfy his superior of-
ficer that Ihuro was sufficient causo for iho
apparent neglect of patrolling his beat,
anu no must at nil times bo nblo to furn-
ish particular information respecting tbo
stato of his beat.

3. He shall frequently, during the j'ir
of patrol duty carefully examine (in tho
night timo) doors and low windows of
dwelling bouses and stores to see thnt they
aro properly secured, also ureas and area
gates of tho several houses on bis beat.

4. Ho shall report to the commanding
officer nil persons known or suspected of
being Ramblers, receivers of stolen prop-ert- y,

burglars, thieves, aVc.

6. Hu shall take particular notice of all
hacks orothor vehicles, at night, which
tindor nny circumstances excite suspicion.

(I. Ho shall not lenve his beat, lounge
around s, enter hotisos of llbfomo
while on duty, except, in tho discharge of
his duty ns policeman.

7. Ho shall givo his namo to all persons
who will enquire in a rospeclfnl manner.

8. Ho must direct strangers nnd others
when requested, tbo nearest and sufest way
to destination, and if nocossary accompany
thorn.

0. Ho shall not uso his club or pistol
oxcept in urgent cases.

10. Policemen shall hnvo tho right to
oxamino parties nrrostod to sco thoy have
no wcupons, but all valuables shall be
handed over to tho jailor, tho pollcoman
taking n rccoipt for the samo, nnd record-
ing nil articles tnkon on their polico record
book.

1 1. It shall be tbo duty of tho Chlof of
Polico to keep u record book and enter all
arrests, with the namo ot parties nrrcstod,
iiutivlty, age, occupation and for what ar-
rested and timo of imprisonment.

On motion of Councilman Wood tho
council then adjourned.

M. J. Howley, City Clerk.

1,000 ItEWAnD Is olfered by tho proprl,
otor of Dr. Pierco's Golden Medical D'j-covor-

y

for n medicine that oqualt it in the
euro of Bronchitis, aeyero Coughs, and
the early stages of consumption,

012,


